(1) Eight ounces of mashed up fresh liver with lemon and some spices to flavour it, made into a semisolid consistency and drunk through a feeding cup.
(2) Dilute hydrochloric acid, drachms three daily in one teaspoonful doses before meals.
(3) Two tubes of dry liver extract, 100 c.c. each every day in addition.
The patient was also encouraged to eat liver and kidney slightly cooked. All other drugs were stopped. Improvement followed from the first day; the heart became steadier; the patient was more comfortable and slept better. The enlargement of the liver and spleen disappeared in 7 days and afterwards these were not palpable. On the tenth day the temperature, which was gradually coming down, dropped to normal and has continued to be normal since. By the end of the month the patient had completely recovered and was moving
